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been .appointed our minister at Lis- 
born. lie is a count of Portugal, 
and bus hercditarytics with that king
dom, and it it by no means certain 
that he will relinquish his new ap
pointment for that at Washington, 
which, for its rank and position, is 
perhaps the least attractive in the 
diplomatic service.

The Austrian bishops have receiv
ed a severe rebuff from the Emperor 
of Austria, in reply to their protest 
against any modification of the Con
cordat; and the publication of the 
letter addressed to the Prince Cardi
nal has caused the greatest excite-' 
ment throughout the empire. The 
clerical party is now utterly defeated. 
The scene in the Lower House of the 
Austrian Diet, on the occasion of the 
Emperors opinions being made known 
is described as one of remarkable en
thusiasm- The President announed 
that “henceforth there must prevail 
in Austria an entire frecdon of consci
ence and prefect peace in all religi
ous matters,” and called upon the 
House to give a round of cheers for 
the empire, which was done with the 
utmost enthusiasm. We heartily 
welcome Austria on the new career

LATE EUROPEAN NEWS the office in Trt News by the Atlantic table.
By R. M. S. “ JAVA.” Great cxclEcmcut liasDublin, Nov. 1st 

been caused here by the [ shooting of two poli
cemen on Wetluccclay night. A proclamation 
has been issued by the Government, offering tt 
reward of £1000 for the arrest of the asstiasins. 
The police iti this city and throughout the Is
land are searching for the murderers. Two 
suspected persons have already been apprehend 
cd, and are now in custody awaiting examina
tion.

For the Mirror.
SPEAK KINDLY.

“All cannot be. greatest, but all can be kind.”
f.lio, Esq., Travcllinj^Mml : J. 

L. Sutherland, Esq., General Ag«p 1). B. 
Graham, Esq., Durham, 1‘ictou : Aeamiui Mines, 
Isaac HINgi.ky, Esq.: OIU Barnes, Ebon Ak- 
CHiiiAf.n, Esq.; Fol lug* There. B. Davison, Esq. ; 
Wm. lTuxcK, l>q.,ToW.<1Pr George Nelson, 
New Aimau; 1!obt. Stewart, North River;R, 
0. Waddfi.l, Upper Stcwiueke ; W. G. Prnvrr, 
Esq., Halifax.

The R. M. S. Java arrived at 
Halifax on Tuesday morning last, 
bringing dates to the 2Gth ult., from 
which we glean tho following partic
ulars :—

The extra Parliamentary session 
to be held this month necessitates 
extra Cabinet Councils, the first of 
which took place to-day (5th)

The weekly cattle plague reports 
to be henceforth discontinued, 

for the simple reason that there is 
nothing to report, not a single fresh 
outbreak have been recorded for near
ly two months.

Tho advanced guard of tho Abys
sinian field force, consiating of 1400 
troops and 1000 horses and mules, 
sailed from Bombay on the 5th of 
October. The remainder of the for.ee 
will follow early in November.

Lord Stanley has strangled the 
incipient rumour that ho was negot
iating with Cardinal Antonclli for 
the purpose of appeasing the Ro
man Catholic party in Ireland by
giving them a share of the endow- , . , _ , __
mont monopolised by the Establish- "‘“Jf “^JS^entaiy session 

edChurch. Thcrumour^ we ae certain arrangements
told “ on authority, devoid ot the with the Abyssinian ex-
shghteM foundation _ pedition is toc

The Emperor of Austria arrived m ember- ito voting tho 
Paris on Wednesday, 23rd, andw| supplies, tiie House of
met at the railway station by the Commons wiU have to authorise an 

The entire distance ;ncrcase jn the number of men borne 
. the Elyseo was ou tbe British strength, an increase 

lined with soldiers. The reception forbidden by act. when, after tlicPer- 
accordcd to the Emperor was of the g;an expedition in 1857 objection 
most enthusiastic character, and in wag fa]-cn by Mr. Roebuck and Mr. 
most of the course which liis Majesty (jiadstone to making war against 
has taken in seeking the political re- a foreign Power without even the 
construction of his empire. knowledge of Parliament, it was

The Advertize!- addresses a solemn maintained that, by employing the 
warning to the Emperor Napoleon troops in India and the revenues of tcndt0 makcapcapic great and powerful, a 
Instead of the Italian question being in(jia for the purpose, tho Queen Kood hoaltl,r bracine cIimKt.l!' Bu.mdcnUy distont 

v settled even temporarily, political could make and maintain war against "'IZTih?
commotions are only beginning in It- auy Power without consulting Parli- cning /hilI ofthc frracn north. our eoii,t!»ugh 
nly. Of tllC issue^of the struggle the meut, and the force of these objee- not so^fertiU Ag tho grain-producing district of 
Advertize!" has no doubt. A united Rons was acknowledged to the extent the wwt is Etjjjl'sufficiently no to pay the careful 
nation will prove more Ulan Unlatch 0f making a special provision to pre- enterprising farmer handsomely for his labor, lio 
for Louis Napoleon, who, if lie does V6nt the occurrence ohmeh a con- ,raTin£ tl,c odvantngc of a market at tho door 
not take care, may find himself be- tingency. Parliament will now bo- wLluTlTbuSin our
fore many weeks have passed a lugt- afforded a full opportunity of giving 6tcrilo a
five in this country if, indeed, a its opinion upon the policy of the urged on hySm enterprising capitalist, to utilise 
worse fate docs not befall him. lie expedition, and all grounds for objee- their hiddëfl stores. Our waters teem with 
is said to be a great fatalist. If so (ion afterwards wall have been rc- 
it is high time he prepared himself 
for the doom which is evidently im
pending over him.

The Cape mails brings intelligence 
of the doings of the Duke of Edin7 
burgh at the Capo. His royal high
ness after being feted by the inhab
itants, klid the foundation stone of a 
graveing dock in Table Bay, and 
then proceeded on an elephant hunt
ing expedition. A letter from Mr.
J. S. Moffatt, brother-in-law of Dr.
Livingstone, gives strong reasons for 
hoping that Dr. Livingstone is still 
living. There had been an unusual 
amount of fever at Cape Town. The 
Basuto was proceeding. An at
tempt has been made to prevent 
Bishop Colenso from preaching in 
Pine Town Church, but it had fail-

“ Speak kindly to thy fellow 
Lest he should uio while 

Thy bitter ueoenU wring his heart, 
And make his pale check wet.”

Spent kindly to thy fellow man, for he has 
many caroe thou dost not know—many sorrows 
thine cyo hast not Been ; and grief may be gnaw
ing at his heart-strings which ore long will snap 
them asunder. 0 ! speak kindly to him. Per
haps a word from thee will kindle tho light of joy 
in his o’ershadowed heart, and make his pathway

London, Nov. 1.—As tho last mall steamer 
was leaving Bio Janeiro, a report reached that 
city that the Brazilian troops had captured the 
town of Pilar, called by the natives Ncembun, 
tho chief port of Paragtiry. It was also report
ed that many prisoners aud a great quantity 
of military stores hud fallen into their hands.

Florence, Nov. 1.—The Kazione of this 
morning denies the truth of the rumor that 
French troops have arrived at llomo. Tho 
Italian army, which has entered the Papal 
territory, is under command of Gen. Cialdiul.— 
Garibaldi has retired to Montcrrotonda. IIo 
made no reply to the summons of tlio Italian 
Government to disarm liis volunteers.

Manchester, Nov. 1.—The trial 01 Allen 
and four other prisoners was concluded to-day 
before the special commisssou. They were all 
convicted of murder, aud have received the sen
tence of death. The cases of the rest of 'the 
accused ars to be tried on Monday, to which 
day the court adjourned The proceedings caused 
intense interest here.

Dublin, Nov. 1.—The trial of Gen. Wurrcn 
is now progressing before the special commis
sion.

jEljc lllirror
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nrc pleasant to tho tomb.

Speak kindly to thy brother man, oven though 
ein has marred tho spirit’s beauty, and turned to 
discord the onoe perfect harmony of liis nature. 
Hardness can never reclaim him : kindness will.

Far down beneath all his depravity there lin
gers still a spark of the spirit’s loveliness, that 
one word from thee may kindle into flame ; may 
eventually purify the whole man, and make him 
—what he was destined to bo—tho true image of 
his God. Then apeak kindly, act kindly, to all, 
and ask not whom thou eervest. Enough for 
thee to know that ho belongs to the common 
brotherhood, and needs thy sympathy.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9 1867.

“ J. S.,” "Washington, D. C.—Your letter of 
28th ult. received, and in reply have to state that 
any communication for our columns tinctured 
with American proclivities would bo very ill re
ceived among a people who live contented and 
happy under tho shadow of tho British crown ; 
and at present no outstanding province of the 
British empire can boost of a population more 
loyal to its sovereign, or more wedded to her 
laws, her customs, and her iJfcitutions. It 
would ill become us as conductors of a journal 
professing to mirror forth tho views ot the loyal 
population, and professing those sentiments our
selves, to allow our columns to be the medium of 
discord and contention among a people that are 
loyal to the core.

*

London, Nov. 1, (3 30 r. m.)—Telegraph 
despatches from Florence, giving the situation 
of affairs at Itomc, have been rccievcd. Tho 
French troops which were landed nt Civita 
Necehla report that since they have arrived, 
there were no demonstrations whatever. The 
city was perfectly quiet, and the French were- 

• .. . recived with profound silence, Garibaldiy
Music is that wondrous enchantment which w]l0Se force was constantly increasing, still 

results from a harmonious combination of sounds held his position on the outskirts of Rome ; tho 
given forth by an instrument ot tho human voice. atttek Mroto-ttay ^ °“'

Wk often hpar tlio expression that tho people The child, restless on its mothers lap, is lulled The marriage of King George of Greece to 
of thià Province have no enterprise ; and in many to sleep while listening to the gentle chorda of the Princess Olga took place to-day with great 
cases this is tfjrc ton certain extent. They have the simple nursery song; the prodigato and tllc Kmpcror Vnulcls
not made thetapid strides in material preeperity wayward youth sheds tears when he hears some j0KCp), }..• tQ visit King William of Prussians 
that their many advantages would warrant, plaintive strains reminding him of boyish sports contradicted.
But as applied indiscriminately, it ia not a fact, and childhood’s glees, the heart of man, almost . The Moniteur of to-day says that the Em- 
and Nora Scotians need not be ashamed of thcif^insensibl. to tender affections is chastened and ££^5^ tt oM-f

mellowed, and tho squl lilted from low and gro j»oman terrory by the Italian forces, 
veiling earth, while tho swelling anthem of sa- At tho last accounts from the South, Carl- 
cred praise hursts on the car, and the soldier, baldi remained at Montcrouda with a lbr 
1,raving the dangers and hardships of long cam- poAession of and clos-
paigns, rushes fenrhwly to battle when the cd t,K, bureau Gf the National party and the 
spirit-stiring drum sounds aloud above the din of headquarters of tho relief organizatcoii at 

4i jA Mar- Florence and elsewhere, by order of Lite Italian 
Government!*

I. 0. B

For the Mirror.
“ The man that hath no music in himself,

Nor is not moved with concord of sweot sounds, 
Is fit for treasons, stratagems aid spoils.—Shak.

“A man may, If he were of a fearful heart, stag
ger iu this attempt.”

9 th Nov-

pc
to past record. They have shown themselves to he 

of the true metal that Fucccessful peoples arc 
made of. And at this important epoch of our 
history, with so glorious a future opening up 
before us, it would be well for ue to truly under
stand our resources, and properly appreciate the 
importance of,taking tho “ tide of our affairs at 
the flood,” and securely float on to prosperity. 
We have within our borders nil the material that

clashing arms and roar of cannon, 
sella iso ” will excite a French army to madness, 
and “ God Save the Queen ” is a sweot requiem London, Nov. 3.—The French troops hnvo en

tered the Holy City’s The Italian reserve has 
been called out.

It is reported on good authority that ihtu-.-ia 
has pledged her support to Italy in tho event of 
a rupture of friendly relations between that ' 
country and Franco. It is known tint there is 
a critis in the relations between Fraude :.ud 
Prussia, which causes much unuuincéti- rvud -up- 
preheutiiou in monetary civvies.

Gen. McnebiVà,’Prime Minuter -..f Italy, in a 
note justifia the advance .c-f the Luliau troops 
into the Papal territory, lie says'lliV dignity .,i" 
the Italian Government and the violation vl the 
September Treaty by the French required, this 
movement

The trial of Gen. Wurrcn for complicity i.i 
Fenianism is concluded, lie was found guilty 
of treason and felony.

for every British heart.
But what is it in*n mere harmony of sounds 

that so strangely affects tho human mind? It is 
that the soul of man is itself a most delicate in
strument, attuned to the symphonies of naturo ; 
an immortal harp whose strings catch tho breath 
of every melody. ^

The faculty of producing sweet and charming 
sound is not peculiar to man alone It ie com
mon to creatures far inferior to the lord of crea
tion, and is heard in their shrill shrieks and 
gentle carolings. There is sweet and cheerful 
music in the notes of the lark winging its way 
to meet the rising sun ; there is a harsh liar-
rnorvy in the wild scream of the clond-clcaving Mend.,, November -1 -It now foera.
eagle ns it swoons up through the arched the proposition to settle the Roman question
of heaven ; there is a mournful me^ncholy Tfc by submission to the popular vote ofthc* Papal 
the plaintive strains of the nightingale—Milton k Provinces, was not suggested by Napoleon , but 
-most musical, most me.au «holy " bird ; and  ̂ Thd ' vt

there is a terrific music in the roar ot tho king ol j\jonj^(r 0f this morning contains an authorm-
thc forest, causing man, Insignificant and power- tivc article asserting that on the 1st of No vein-
less to rush trembling away. boi, M. Mouaticr defqmtchcd a note to the French

A concert of sound, i, herd also from tho in- ll'Aliuirsnt Florence in which he void tho
. . „„ . . . ... Italian advance into -the Papal territory was a

animate creation, lherc ia a sweet tenor m the vi0|atjon 0f law and treaty, and that the Em pe
rn ah of mighty waters, a shrill treble in the gnlc Nn^toleon would not approve of it by
rushing through tho oak and hissing through the silence, and asked an explanation of Italy. ------
willow, end in uwful bu» in tho loud thunder nrc only two French rcgimcnl, in Rome. Uxrm,

’ , 1. r bodies ol troops arc Contmutlly leaving Aon km
it rolls through the dark other, and echoes far fuf Cp.Ita Vcchia The Papal forcc^will aesuire

much more easily attainable ut their own door, above the avch of tire minbow. the offensive immediately. Fate de^atehesijuat
Our young men leave tl.eir home and country But of nil m.lodic, whether from the dumb received from FlmwoMivtsut Unvote_ ot tho
and travel half round tlio world in search of gold, animal, of Ood’i creation, or from inanimate na- [t is now reported in Fioronco tiiat
spend tho best part of their life in struggling nature, or from instruments of the most exqa site thc Einperbr Napoleon requires KinsNictor Em- 
with hardship, and privation,,and in many, very mechanism into which a living spirit ia iniused „nuel to expel Garibaldi, and, if that is done, ho 

ease, come home after year, of toil nrema- by the ekillful player, there are none like those will witl.draw hi, troops from Rome. Count 
turcly old, broken down in health and in spirits, of tho human voicbv* most glorious instrument, q, ^utra“f prcScnt, on tho
unable to enter with manly vigor in any pursuit, invented and tuned by Doity itself. Roman question.
their manhood wrecked, and the promises of a The origin of music is hidden amid the dark .The alarm, about Tentons iu Liverpool docs 
lifetime turned to ashes, or utterly fail in the caverns of ages past- In the Scriptures we read not subside.. Troops have been sent there, aud 
struggle,and taw thrir taw in erase/barten 6f rriusieal* instrument, being used ev*r betore active in sup- .
waste, where j» tho Deluge, nnd ulterwards we can gradually pr6Ming the cutlxcak in tlm south of ltulnnd, is
buricdtile™!5 \vhcrcne|if they had eï^ded but trMC thc Bucecssivc steps by wli.el. music, as su uommsud of the military forces at Manchons 
half Of tho labor and energy at home, coupled art, was assigned the first position among ic 1er.
with the means necessary to convey them to those nations of antqüîty. U is regarded no proba.no that all tho prison-
distant countries, would' have enabled them to By thc p0Wcr of musio Orpheus, it is sakl, ci's wjio have been tried and condemned to gdoafb

ta.med,he ^.beasts of thefoçost; Amphion  ̂ .

and tho enjoyment of friends, besides thc satis- mode ungainly stones arise and become masses niqs,t.prominent ones—Allen, Gould aud Larkin, 
faction of being enabled to advance thc develop- fitted for lofty buildings; and Arton, east on the who nrc shown by thc evidence to no the actual 
ment of thc material resources of their own boisterous deep, lured a dolphin to bear him on murderers of policeman Bi ott. 
country nnd adding to its greatness. We here £ - k „nd ,‘pd him 6afel on a distant shore. IfXDra. Moy-d.-ihe Lmpcror Napoleon has

sÀBîsyattiatttï "«iSI-s—A\nsss&1aifsi$ **•
competent to judge, that in no ease where tt pre-eminent as lovers of this art, bringing it to a f the Papal provinces the settlement ol tlio Ho 
young man lias engaged in gold mining in Nova nerfvetion tlftit lias never since licen attained ram Question by a popular vote, hut the Italian
feteKSwKahMS L by enlightened nations in modern tinta».

rewarded • nnd if this lie tlio ease in thc compnv- 1“ tho llark middlo ages, when tlio aits and thc wholc nation arc so deeply concerned, 
ativcly hazardous enterprise of gold milting, how sciences were enveloped in superstition and lg- It is again reported at Copenhagen that tho 
much better chances arc every day presenting noranee, this art lost much of its former great- U, S. have purchased the Danish t\ est India Is- 
thcmsclvee in varions other braneiics of industry. . , to tliat a,. and to its groat reformer, 1““^. but the amount to bo paid is now «tatffd to
It is not within thc ecopc of an article like this 1 I . , , , , r .. tie 11,000,UOO dollars in gold. Mi. Gristonson,
to present statistics, and cmmifrato tlio large Lutlicr, wo arc indebted fur tho majestic s n (ormcrly Govornor of St.Thomas it 1» said will 
number of employments that might lie success- “ Old Hundred.” be sent to Washington to complote tlio transfer
fully prosecuted by our voung men. But we Haydn, Handel, Beethoven and Mozart, of ol tho Islands.
would like to SCO their energies directed to the modcrn times, are names familiar to all, Garibaldi still remains at Montevotondc to

and their production», heard at every musical ex- t

to seo our own sources of wealth in tlic hands of hihition arc enjoyed by enraptured thousands. ai;an troops, deeming it hazardous to make any 
the son» of tho soil, directing them, in place of Music, as an intellectual pursuit, cultivates attack, on Romo under these circumstances, vvitli 
fussing to the hands and filling thc coffers of t])c m;ndi enlarges tlio views, and corrects tho tpc inefficient force under liis command ; ho has 
'^^^^deTs^o^try andW'v;duoetlie'rcsourcerof<o,iir taste; as a moral pursuit it softens tho heart, conCenttated allais bands 01 volunteers at Mou- 

faci itato her progress. Did space permit, wo and elevates the soul above tho gross gratiffca- tion, and gone into camp. Ilia men have since
depart "from 'theta" ovvi7storM°vvitrmmtakon lions of the senses. bceu actively engaged in thro-mg up entrcuch-
views of their mission. We will gladly welcome Muaio, thon, being nn art that instructs, inter- mentB which are now complote. Ho is prepared 
correspondence on this nnd kindrw subjects from esta and morally improves, let ono and nil prize por a^ack and will wait rcinforchmcnts and watcli 

f oui* friends. As we aim to mioror forth dearly the privileges they posses, and press on
till loftier attainments and greater perfection is 
obtained than ever proud Rome beheld in her 

purest days.

, inviting thc industrious miner,

shoals flf |V Unequalled advantages exist in 
our m^^^ronbark in manufiyturing pursuits

Some of tho Pod, Jo.nml. •
tllC Lxpiess) publish a note M llicn it This^rovincc is destined to take rapid strides in
is said tho Papal Government has 
sent to England to be presented to 
the English Cabinet, complaining 
that arms and money arc openly sup
plied to the Garibaldians in England 
The note accuses England of violat
ing neutralities in so acting; and re
marks that England complains ofthc 
United States Government for encour
aging the machinations of the Fen
ians, though that government acted 
less openly and less actively than 
England is doing with respect to the 
Garibaldians.

the race of improvement, and it only remains 
for us to thoroughly understand our position, and 
take advantage of our fortunate circumstances, to 
be enabled to grasp our share of thc profits most 
certainly awaiting her energetic, far-seeing men 
of business. And here we would most earnestly 
protest agaidtt our young men leaving their own 
shores, nnd transporting their energies to distant 
lands in a too often vain search for what lies

word or
TLciu

TIIE LOCAL GOVERNMENT.
Provincial Sbcretabt’b Office, 

Halifax, November 7‘ 18G7.
Ilia Excellency thc Lieutenant Governor has 

bceu pleased to make tho following appoint
ments :

To lie members oftlit Executive Council of 
the Province of Nova Scotia :

The Honorable William Annand, President 
of tho Council.

Thc Honorable Martin I. Wilkins,
The Ilororable William B. Vail,
Thc Honorable Robert Robertson,
The Honorable R. A. McIIcffey,
The Honorable E. P. Flynn,

—The Honorable Jared C: Troop,------ =*”——r
Thc Honorable John Ferguson.

cd.
The public revenue of France for 

thc third quarter of the present year 
shows that the increase has been 
chocked. The agumentntion of 
whole of the indirect taxes during 
the first nine months of thc year, as 
compared with the same period of 
1866, was 6, 706,000f.—a compar
atively insignificant increase, and 
which is said to be very far beneath 
the calculations of* the Government 
and the commission on thc budget.- 
As indicating the financial condition 
of the community, it is said that the 
collection of tho taxes is attended 
with greater difficulty than before, 
and that law proceedings for their 
recovery have been more numerous.

The Sunday Gazette says tho stat
ement that Mr. Thornton has been , , , „ . ... ,,
appointed to replace Sir Frederick •""piIœ'ônhfliorambto'Hiram Btonchnrd! 

Bruce at Washington is somewhat resigned, 
premature. Ho has been offered the 2= HonornM. Robert Robertson to be On
cost but inasmuch as he is at RIO Vr.mnce of Nora fecotm, in place ol Honorable 
J.onero, between, whlol» and this qV™ix’s Printer,' E. M. McDonald, Esq.
country communication is slow it in place of A Grant, Esq., resigned, 
will be some - weeks before wc can 
know whether lie will accept it or 
not. Previously to thc death of Sir 
Jfrcavrkk Bruce, Mr Thornton had

tho

jitantd

Tlio Honorable William Annand to bo Trcae- 
of the Province of Nova Scotia, in place of

the Honorable James McNab, resigned.
Tho Honorable William B. Vail to bo the 

Secretary of tlio Province of Nora Scotia, in 
place of the Honorable Philip Carteret Hill, re
signed.

Tho Honorable Martin 1. Wilkins to bo At- ■

11 is Excellency thc Liautcnnnt Governor, with
thc advice of the Executive Council, has been ...
pleased to appoint, provisionally, thc Honorable our lrionds would favor us With contributions in 
William Annand to be a Member of tho I^cgis relation to the various brauces ol industry prosc- 
lativc Council of this Province vu ted iu this section of our Province"

the views of readers, wo would like that more of the course of events.
Reports says the allied forced on the Paraguay 

w>ll not will not undertake any operations lbr a 
stege of Paraguayan fortifications at present.
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